Expression and purification of the chloroplast putative nitrogen sensor, PII, of Arabidopsis thaliana.
The bacterial PII protein was discovered over 30 years ago and is known to be a key player in orchestrating the coordination of nitrogen metabolism with changes in carbon flux. Bacterial PII is regulated by covalent modification and binding to effector molecules in response to the nitrogen/carbon status of the cell and appropriately coordinates the activity of glutamine synthetase and the transcription of a nitrogen sensitive regulon. Recently, a PII protein was identified in higher plants and the protein was found to be localized to the chloroplast. The Arabidopsis thaliana putative nitrogen sensor protein, PII, was cloned and overexpressed with a C-terminal 6-histidine tag. The full-length protein, which included the chloroplast transit peptide, was overexpressed in Escherichia coli, but was very susceptible to proteolytic degradation. Removal of the transit peptide yielded a highly pure, stable recombinant protein whose identity was established as PII by matrix assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry. Polyclonal antibodies generated against the recombinant protein effectively immunoprecipitated PII from an A. thaliana extract and the protein was confirmed to be 17 kDa in mass. The availability of milligram amounts of PII will allow a complete biophysical characterization of the protein and antibodies should aid in the identification of PII interacting proteins and the establishment of the higher plant PII signal transduction cascade.